[The remove of intraocular foreign body by the assistance of the injection of silicone oil].
To evaluate the effect of the injection of silicone oil in helping the remove of intraocular foreign body throughout pars plana vitrectomy (PPV). It was a series case study. This study included 17 eyes with intraocular foreign body from June 2007 to April 2008. Intraocular foreign bodies in these eyes were hardly removed, and all of the eyes had complicated and severe retinal injuries. The intraocular foreign bodies were taken out followed intravitreal injection of silicon oil. The retinal protective effects of silicon oil were studied. All the intraocular foreign bodies were removed successfully without any damage to the retina due to the viscosity of silicon oil and its gasket function. Intravitreal injection of silicon oil was able to help the removement of hardly-hold intraocular foreign body with PPV and avoid secondary retinal injury in this process.